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J, H. Field haa sold hit stock of good
to Reynolds A Wina-field-

, and will retire
front tint merchandise hualnr.

Tli M'xloo teachers' Institute m In

selon last week. Mat Hnjxirlntendent
Kirk of California, Fmnk Brown Jr., of
Berkl y University and I'rtifeaaor A. II.
Coflne of lli University of Oregon
among the bright educators premtnt.

Jim McIermott of Lakeview ha Wen
riding after "nttln on thia range iir a
couple of week. Ms aaya he will liavo

Ikiii t 20 head of lieef, anil all the row
that he can turn off will have logo a

he la short of liay on the lah,ays the
1'aUley I'iNit.

The lt selection of Cut (11mm Wire
la at I!irlT. 40

Aa The Examiner stated I). K. Jour
started lat Tlmrmtny with liia Uf
rattle fur the railroad, tint o log to tlm
rlortn concluded to cNurm hack. He
started Sunday tal and rspevta to
drive through to (iaxcllu without g

on the ay.

Tom Hauling liaa greatly improved
theaparaiiieof It in properties on north
Dewey ami Weal street by erecting
liandnoino picket fence in front of IhiiIi
of hia residence placea. Clint I.liicbar-ge- r

I a 1 tlm work in good style. Mr.
llaatinu l a progressive ritlxcn.

Head Itiehcr nI vrtintini'iit. It cost
you nothing to lo ao, hut yiu will lie
dollar ahead if you Investigate. 10

liCin Winklemari, who liaa lieen ao
aeriiiuly ill for several week with ty
phoid fever, i nut again alter a neriou
relupw. Ix'in any hn want it under
stood that the report of hia death on

JSurncy mountain waa "very much
Iim numeroua friend are

rejoi cd to see him gaining liia normal
strength.

ItielH-r'- winter atock of clothing in
now here. Sv dollara hy allowing
Itleher to lit you out. W

Head the new announcement of pio
nwr Charlie Holder in thia inane. Snider
ha the only genuine clonk, rape and fur
house in Southeastern Oregon. He get
liia a inter w raM for I adieu in the liest
establishment in the cam, and guaran-

tee every article. He Invite the ladies
to lncet hiH atock tho wry Uteat fahh

Ions.

Tho fellow who is in the habit of ao
cruting himself in the public school
grounda after night, in a nude, or aemi
nmhi condition, and who frightena
women and young girla by hia nasty
ugieKtina, will aoon Iw fun nil out, and

then there will lie acmelhiiig doing in
the tar and feather business.

There is alwava a demand for some
thing uimmI to eat. Itielier liaa the vari
ety ami kind of groceriea that create tlio
demand.

Attention ia called to the advertise
inent in thia issue of J. N. Fitxgerald,
the new proprietor of the City Meat
Market. Mr. Fitzgerald liaa a big hand
of fat beef on hand, and will slaughter
none but the beat of Intel, mutton and
pork. With "Pete" (irob at the block
aa cutter, our can look for good
service at the City Meat Market.

Itev. P. H. Sjioon, wife and two chil
dren were visitors in Iakeview thia
week. They were attending the local
Association of Haptiata at Crane Creek
last week. Rev, Spoon it onetime oc
cupied the pulpit in the Baptist church
in Lakeview and waa a resident of our
town for yeara. Of late yeara he haa
been living at Honey Lake, lessen
county.

Here's to lha fiivndi wa leva o well,
In thine ! Ir away ma b'Y.

If aililnk of flu liquor would bring them here.
Wo wuulil drluk lb oi l bmiM ilrjr.
40 l'ot a ainj, The win Kooin men.

Louis Gerher, the Klamath sto.-kman- ,

liaa made the following purchases here
during the pant week : From Wm. liar
vey b'M mutton aheep; George Hankina
1,138 mutton aheep; W. A! Wilahire 600

mutton aheep. Mr. Gerher alao bought
3o0 head of beef cattle from George M.

Jonea of Paisley, the beef to be delivered
at Hly next Saturday. Gerber is atill
skirmishing in thia vicinity for more
beef and mutton.

Winter I Winter! Old hoary winter
will soon be here in all hia glory and
cold. You'll be aorry if all those Air
Tight Hentera at Bchminck'a are gone
bcloro you gut one. Now ia the time to
buy. 3lt- -2

The aemi-annu- report of the officers
of Lake county appear in anothor col-

umn. The report ahowa that f 27,000 of

the public debt in county warrants ha
been paid off in the nix months ending
Sept. aOth, and that new warrants to the
amount of $10,000 were issued. The
amount of 12,000 ia in the hands of the
treasurer for the payment of county war-

rants, making a total of $10,000 in county
warrants puid off since April 1st. The
condition of the county finance is very
satisfactory.
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Degree of Honor AurprUe.
!aat Thursday evening after a regular

meeting of the Degree of Honor, the
committee on entertainment appointed
at prevlou meeting gave the members
of that flourishing lodge A surprlae that
they will remember with pleaatiro for a
long time to coma. It wa underatood
that the entertainment was to be In the
nature of a "aarprian," and none but the
committee, Mra. Anna Sherlock, Mrs. K.
V. Iis, and Miaa I'earl liurrua, knew
what the aurprlae would le. Immediate-
ly after the regular lodge work, the com-

mittee Invited the lady mcmhera lochooae
partriera and proceed to the banquet
room down atalra. Upon the arrival of
all hands In the bamp-ie- t room 'the
aurprlae waa a genuine one, for there
apread out ujxm the big table waa a tub
of water mi r rounded by tea rnpa (or the
accommodation of thooe who were thirs-
ty, and all about the table in rich pro-

fusion were piece of aqua'!, turni,
cabbage ami other good thing fit for a
cold lunch. While the largo crowd stood
admiring the layout, but refusing to eat
or drink, the committee ftlipiied up
atalra, locked the lodge room door, and
proceeded to arrange table that were
loaded down with good thing to eat.
Kight at in a 1 table were arranged a Unit
the lodge room, each one handsomely
ilecoraled, anil fairly groaning unoer
its weight of good things. One can
scarcely imagine the look of aurpriae on
the face o( each member aa he or ahe
a as admitted to the feast.

Here the surprise wa rou.plete. The
committee on entertainment wa given
a vole of thanks and pronounced a big
aqeces. The luncheon wa an elegant
one, and was thoroughly enjoyed by all
present. Ilancing and game were en-Joy-

until midnight. The Degree of
Honor i rnpidly increasing In memter
ship, and haa on il roll some of the best
people of the town.

Shirk 5clla More Land.
W. If. Miirk, local agent for the Cal-

ifornia A Oregon Laud Company,
to bu a rustler in that capacity.

week ho sold to Joseph Howard of
Drew Valley two sections or 12H0 acres
of land adjoining hia Drew Valley pro-

perty. I'art of litis In agricultural find
the remainder grazing Irnd. He alao
sold two sections to Columbus and John
IofTtua at Crane Lake, and a section
and a half, part meadow and the remain-
der grazing, to J as. Boyd and Mra. Clara
K. Anderson at lUy.

Fine Hotel to Lease.
I am prepared now to leaae for it rm

of yeara to any renioriillo party my
new hotel property, formerly know n aa
the Cottage Hotel, on Water Street In

The property ha just been
remodeled, renovated, painted and pa-
pered, and it is in first class condition
lor the party who desire to engage in
the hotel business. For full particulars
call on or add re the undersigned at
Lakeviuw, Oregon.

lotf W. K. Darby.

Load of Fruit and Flonr.
Three big freight teams arrived here

last Saturday fronrMlarnev county, and
went to New Pine Creek Sunday to load
with (lour and fruit for the residents of
Sylviee river. Every year great quanti-
ties dl Goose I.nke (lour and fruit are
shipied to our neighlioriiig county Har-
ney. With the splendid young orchard
soon to come into bearing in this valley
we will have auflkiont fruit of the hardy
variety to accommodate all who come
for our proihic t.

Piano Tuner Coming.
M. A. Phelps, the well known piano

tuner will be in I.akeview about the last
of thia month. Those needing the ser-
vicer of Mr. Phelps should hold their
work for him, as he is an adept at the
business. 40-- 1

'Qreat Prosperity.
All through the north are indications

of prosperity, says the Kono Gazette.
The building of the sixteen-mil- e exten-
sion of the N-- C 0 north from Termo has
been a great promoter of industry. The
new town of Madeline shows that. The
way town lots are going the place prom-
ises to outgrow Susanville, and that
U fore the fall of 1IW2.

To Give Concert.
Lakeview people are to be treated to a

first class concert on or about Oct. 23rd.
Prof. Dahn will lead the musicals, as-

sisted by local talent. The program
will be an interesting one, and some-
thing that Lakeview is not often treated
to. Fui t her notice of the affair will be
given later on.

J. Mitchell-Innos- , breeder of One stock
in Chvwaucan, was a visitor in Lakeview
for a few days during the week. Mr.
Innes will drive his beef to the railroad
and sell them. In speaking of the land
leasing proposition Mr. Innes said be
thought it was a "humbug." Had such
an act been passed years ago it might
have worked to the benefit of all stock-
men. He says it would be a bad thing
fur Lake county were the land leasing
proposition to carry, as one big firm
,oum pronaoiy control neany au me
range in the county,

V
Irvin Ayref.

600
0f

We arc receiving Fall Stock of Naw Goods daily.

Fur Collarettes and Boas are the latest arrivals
i

New Automobile Overcoats for men now in

600

THE INSTITUTE
COXCU'DFO PKOM riRHTPAOE.

Superiutendant Ackerman now took
up the subject of Civil Government and
showed how it was related to history.

Noon recesa waa now taken.
Afternoon, Soiicrinteridant Ackerman

gave a good explanation of why we in-

vert the divisor in division of fractions.
Next was Nature Stady by Professor

CamplH-U- , He showed that thia rtudy
though comparatively new is gaining in
iKipularity, and cannot help but be a
great educational factor. He gave many
valuable hints aa to how ihe subject can
be correlated with others. The gentle-
man then took up the qiytion box, and
after disposing of the questions lie gave
some little mottos He said: "do
not take your recitations from your
digusts, but from your admirations."
"Opportunity ia measured by prepara-
tion."

The Institute was now closed and the
fact that every teacher was present at
every session without being tardy is
Biillicient proof that the best Institute
that Lake County ever had was over.

The night aesstona were very interest-
ing and the lectures highly appreciated
by all w ho attended. On Monday night
Mr. Campbell spoke on "Industrial
Ideas in Public Kducation." On Tues-
day evening Mr. Ackerman spoke on
"The Educational Outlook.". The in-

strumental music by Miss Fern Butler
was one of th pleasant features of the
evening sessions. Many of our towns-
people attended these sessions.

Hombb.

Fred Bogner.
As was stated briefly in The Examine'

last week Fred bogner, the Lakeview
brewer, died at liia home in Alturas at
10 :30 o'clock a. m. on Oct. 2d, after a
brief illness with typhoid fever. His
employers here say that deceased was ill
for a few days before going to Alturas,
and that they tried to prevail upon him
to quit work and go to bed, but he re-

fused to do so, remaki lg that he was all
right. His funeral was held at Alturas
on the 3d inst. The Plaindealer says
there were few among the old residents
of Modoc county who did not know Fred
Bogner. He was 61 years of age and
leaves a large circle of friends to mourn
the sudden ending of his life. He also
leaves a wife, two daughters and two
sons, who have the sympathy of the
community. There are a number of
people in Lakeview who knew Fred Bog-

ner, and liked him, and were sorry to
learn of his death.

Bunting Sells Hereford.
F. O. Bunting, proprietor of the Drews

Valley Stock Farm, and breeder of pure
blooded Hereford cattle, 1 already reap-
ing thn reward of hia enterprise. Last
Monday he sold to J. E. Mitchell-Inne- s

ten registered Heryford bulls. Four of
thete fine animals 18 months old brought
him (125 each, and six yearlinss $100
each. lie also sold an old
bull to Dicks Bros, of Crooked Creek, for

125. Blood will tell.

M. C. Whltworth.
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BRICK Daly

Carpets, Mattings, Portieres

Lineolum, Carpet Covers.

Undertaking every branch

Peerless Chilled

S.R. SUBLETT&CO.

Hardened
(Something
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LAKEVIEW FURNITURE CO,

complete
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